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140 mountain ave 
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“Christmas Time in the City” 

An Annual Holiday Concert  

Spectacular! 
 

 

 

Children, Youth, Teen, Adult, Senior &  
Professional Choirs 

Continuo Arts Orchestra 
Rutgers Prep Chamber Orchestra 

Elsa, Santa & More!!! 

presents 

Presented free of charge as a gift to our communities 

Donations accepted 

Creativity Reigns at Rake and Hoe
Garden Club’s Holiday Home Tour

By CHRISTIE STORMS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD — When most of
us think of Christmas trees, we tend
to picture evergreen boughs, lights
and tinsel. But members of the Rake
and Hoe Garden Club (RHGC) think
of so much more, decorating with
natural materials in innovative ways
that are as environmentally-friendly
as they are attractive…even expertly
incorporating brussel sprouts into
the Christmas décor. Yes, brussel
sprouts! Last Saturday, the RHGC’s
Deck the Halls Holiday House Tour
showcased their stunning designs at
four Westfield homes, each custom-
ized with its own holiday theme.

On Westfield Avenue, the theme
was, “Birch with a Twist of Moss,”
and this neoclassical home with rich
chestnut woodwork and earth tones
was the perfect backdrop for gar-
lands with bursts of poppy flowers
and clementine oranges.

Dried allium balls strung atop the
fireplace mantel added unique ap-
peal in the dining room and
complimented the white pine
branches along the plate rail. The
trees in the music room were ac-
cordingly comprised of sheet mu-
sic.

The colonial on South Euclid Av-
enue was built and owned by former
publisher of The Westfield Leader,
Walter J. Lee, in 1906. It has since
been renovated and expanded for
today’s modern amenities while
maintaining its original character.

Its holiday theme, “A Visit to Old
Westfield” included many nods to
the historic town newspaper, with
ornaments comprised of strips of
old newsprint, an antique typewriter
and one of Mr. Lee’s original led-
gers on display. House co-chair Jill
Sitcer said the sconces and mantel
were dressed with winterberry and
magnolia leaves with amaryllis. A
charming brussel sprout and holly
sprig tabletop tree provided a warm
welcome in the breakfast area.

On Watchung Fork, the sprawl-
ing Dutch Colonial incorporated a
“Tartan Christmas” theme complete
with bagpipes and plaid ribbons.
Ornaments on the tree were com-

prised of children’s party hats
wrapped in metallic wallpaper and
tassel trim.

The RGHC also created stunning
hand-carved monograms of the
homeowner’s initials featured on
the front door swag and at each
place setting in the dining room.
The lush mantelpiece featured mag-
nolia leaves, juniper, cedar, ama-
ryllis and flowering eucalyptus. A
charming antique Santa collection
added holiday cheer to the dining
space.

The Minisink Way home was built
in 2011 and received certification
from the U.S. Green Building Coun-
cil for being environmentally con-
scious. It featured antique windows,
reclaimed lumber for the floors and
ceilings as well as a three-floor stair-
case that had once been in another
home for a harmonious blend of old
with new.

Recycled and natural materials
were also used to create its “Enchanted
Holiday” theme with pops of bright
turquoise throughout, including pea-
cock feathers woven through the man-
tel garland in the family room. The
breakfast area featured unique cen-
terpieces made from dried artichokes
and inverted acorn tops.

The Christmas tree was bedecked
with handmade sparkling mush-
rooms, moss birdhouses and pi-
necones in shades of blue and silver.
According to house co-chair, Tracy
Criscietiello, RHGC members hand-
painted the inside of clear glass balls
in blue and then coated the outside
with a unique mirrored paint that
made them look like old world an-
tique glass.

Many items such as these were for
sale at each home, and there was also
a boutique at the Methodist Church.

RHGC president Karen Jolley-
Gates told The Westfield Leader and
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
the club began planning the tour
last January. Members then crafted
many of the dried florals over the
summer, with the Christmas tree
decorating and addition of fresh
items all taking place in the final
days leading up to the tour.

She added that natural décor can

last throughout December with
proper care.

Tour co-chairs Pat Wilson and
Beth Siano advised keeping house-
hold heat at a slightly lower tem-
perature to help preserve such items.
Ms. Siano also recommended soak-
ing evergreen garlands overnight in
water in the bathtub (blocking the
drain to protect it from pine needles)
and allowing it to dry before hang-
ing.

Ms. Jolley-Gates expressed her
appreciation for the RHGC club
members who dedicated so much
time preparing for the tour and to
the many visitors. RHGC holiday
home tours only take place every
four years, and she was pleased
many were returning guests.

 Tour proceeds will support the
club’s operations and service
projects throughout the community.

Christie Storms for The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
ALL DECKED OUT...A festive tall mantel arrangement and Christmas tree feature unexpected bursts of orange and bright
poppy in the living room of the traditional Westfield Avenue residence on the Rake and Hoe Garden Club’s Deck the Halls
Holiday House Tour.

Christie Storms for The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
A TOUCH OF HISTORY...For the Deck the Halls Holiday House Tour, members
of the RHGC crafted elegant ornaments from old newspapers, including this one
which features the "W" from The Westfield Leader masthead. The holiday decor
in this South Euclid Avenue home gave a nod to the colonial's original owner,
Walter Lee, a former publisher of this newspaper.

 Singers Vie for New Jersey’s
Best Musical Theatre Voice

RAHWAY – The final round of the
2014 Fearless Icon Vocal Competition
takes place Sunday, December  14 from
7 to 9 p.m. at Union County Performing
Arts Center, 1601 Irving Street, Rahway.

Culled from an original field of 100
hopefuls, the five finalists are Nikki
Ashe, Michael Ferlita, Kevin Hack,
Kate Pentek and Kara Wilson.

General admission tickets for the
final round are $10 and available online
at www.ucpac.org, by calling (732) 499-
8226 or buying in person at the UCPAC
box office, 1601 Irving Street, Rahway.

On Sunday each competitor will sing
one song, and the nine-judge panel will
select two final contestants. After hear-
ing one more song from each of the two,
the judges’ choice for first place will be
announced, and the Best Musical The-
atre Voice in New Jersey will be
crowned.

The winner gets to star in the lead
role of their favorite musical theatre
show. Fearless Productions, Rahway’s
resident theatre company, will purchase
full stage rights and present the winner’s
chosen play at Hamilton Stage in Sum-

mer, 2015. The winner also receives a
headshot package, salon makeover,
commercial and advanced acting
classes, vocal instruction, management
assistance and cash prizes.

“Fearless Icon is about more than
just raw talent,” says Fearless Produc-
tions artistic director Brian Remo. “We
want to make sure the winner comes
away with tools they need to further
their career development.”

That development includes
mentoring by established performers.
Following the semin-final round, each
finalist has been coached by Fearless
Icon music director Bruce De La Cruz
and by one of these music theatre pro-
fessionals — Patrick Starega, Christo-
pher J. Guell, Brien McVernon, Khy
Garner, Kristin Barber.

“UCPAC is thrilled to host this event,”
says Union County Performing Arts
Center executive director Lawrence
McCullough. “A big part of our mis-
sion is to help emerging artists. Fearless
Icon has created a mechanism that’s
going to bring opportunity to a lot of
very talented New Jersey performers.”
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